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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Teachers, maintenance workers say Scranton leaders failed to notify anyone about 
asbestos risk 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/teachers-maintenance-workers-say-scranton-leaders-failed-
to-notify-anyone-about-asbestos-risk-1.2591264 
 
Gant News: Clearfield Co. to Appeal DEP’s Issuance of Permit for Camp Hope Run Landfill 
https://gantdaily.com/2020/02/05/clearfield-co-to-appeal-deps-issuance-of-permit-for-camp-hope-run-
landfill/ 
 
WTAJ-TV: Commissioners approve next step to appeal landfill permit 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/commissioners-approve-next-step-to-appeal-
landfill-permit/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners vote to appeal Camp Hope Run landfill permit approval 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/crime/commissioners-vote-to-appeal-camp-hope-run-landfill-
permit-approval/article d101146a-ec39-5527-ab58-248e1c73958f.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Review: Former Jeannette hemp plant employees receive inaccurate tax documents 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/former-jeannette-hemp-plant-employees-receive-inaccurate-
tax-documents/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Residents oppose auto salvage yard along Route 119 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/residents-oppose-auto-salvage-yard-along-
route/article d096d46a-4762-11ea-bcc3-abd385b80e53.html 
 
Times Observer: Local brine challenger featured in Rolling Stone magazine 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/02/satisfaction/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Tioga County has program to protect streams 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/tioga-county-has-
program-to-protect-streams/article 07d7ad55-61a7-51f2-81b3-b868db2ea38f.html  
 
Budget 
 
Post-Gazette: Wolf's budget: more money for schools, environment with some tax increases 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2020/02/04/Wolf-s-budget-more-money-for-schools-
environment-with-some-tax-increases/stories/202002040116 
 
WESA: Wolf Paints A Rosy Revenue Picture In His Sixth Budget Proposal 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/wolf-paints-rosy-revenue-picture-his-sixth-budget-proposal 
 
Beaver County Times: Legislators give Wolf budget proposal a mixed reaction 



https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200204/legislators-give-wolf-budget-proposal-mixed-reaction/1  
 
Tribune-Review: GOP reactions to budget proposal range from ‘cautiously optimistic’ to ‘fiscally 
irresponsible’ 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gop-reactions-to-budget-proposal-range-from-cautiously-optimistic-
to-fiscally-irresponsible/ 
 
WHYY: Wolf proposes boosting staff at depts. of environmental protection, conservation and natural 
resources 
https://whyy.org/articles/wolf-proposes-boosting-staff-at-depts-of-environmental-protection-
conservation-and-natural-resources/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Gov. Wolf’s budget proposes boosting staff at Pa.’s departments of environmental 
protection, and conservation and natural resources 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/02/04/wolf-proposes-increases-to-boost-staff-at-dep-
and-dcnr/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Wolf unveils $36 billion spending plan 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/wolf-unveils-billion-spending-plan/article d1932e4a-47d5-11ea-
920f-136e35b0819b.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Republicans bash cost over-runs as Wolf rolls out $36B spending plan 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/republicans-bash-cost-over-runs-as-wolf-rolls-out-
b/article 70ca4d92-53ec-5af5-a89e-0ecbf44181b0.html 
 
Bradford Era: Republicans not impressed with Wolf’s budget proposal 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/republicans-not-impressed-with-wolf-s-budget-
proposal/article 0b73fff2-17e0-58cd-b27b-c9c1ee2f3e89.html 
 
The Derrick: Wolf's budget seeks aid for public schools, college debt 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/wolf-s-budget-seeks-aid-for-public-schools-college-
debt/article c7445fcc-cfe3-5fb7-832b-b3a6fd4108fa.html 
 
New Castle News: Wolf unveils $36 billion spending plan for 2020-21 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/wolf-unveils-billion-spending-plan-
for/article cb5a3129-27af-59db-a2e3-02a709d15942.html 
 
Record Argus: Governor’s budget pushes for aid for schools, college debt 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/governors-budget-pushes-for-aid-for-schools-college-debt/ 
 
Ridgway Record: Governor's budget pushes for aid for schools, college debt (pg 2) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-05-20.pdf 
 
Titusville Herald: Wolf’s budget pushes for aid for schools, college debt 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page bf24a720-51a6-54c9-b25d-3118df31355a.html 
 
WICU-TV: Gov. Wolf Unveils 2020-21 Budget Proposal for Pennsylvania 



https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41658989/gov-wolf-unveils-202021-budget-proposal-for-
pennsylvania 
 
Butler Eagle: Legislators skeptical of budget funding 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200205/BUSINESS01/702059957 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lawmakers critical of governor’s latest budget plan 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/lawmakers-critical-of-governors-latest-budget-
plan/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Local legislators speak out against governor's proposed 2020 budget 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/local-legislators-speak-out-against-governor-s-proposed-
budget/article da3366b1-100d-5037-a0fb-2af5cbc2813a.html 
 
Air 
 
International Business Times: Officials Trying To Locate The Source Of ‘Mystery Odor’ In Delaware, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
https://www.ibtimes.com/officials-trying-locate-source-mystery-odor-delaware-pennsylvania-new-
jersey-2915254 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
KDKA: Watch: Intruder Bald Eagle Gets Kicked Out Of Nest By Hays Bald Eagle 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/02/04/eagle-gets-kicked-out-of-the-hays-nest/  
 
Tribune-Review: Not in my nest: Pittsburgh bald eagle dad pummels intruding eagle 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/not-in-my-nest-pittsburgh-bald-eagle-dad-pummels-
intruder-eagle/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Video: Eagle interloper kicked out of nest by Hays eagle 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/02/04/Video-Eagle-interloper-kicked-out-of-nest-by-
Hays-eagle/stories/202002040123  
 
WJAC: More trophy-sized trout being stocked in 2020 than ever before, officials say 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/more-trophy-sized-trout-being-stocked-in-2020-than-ever-before-
officials-say 
 
Tribune-Review: Cook Township property protected by conservation easement 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/cook-township-property-protected-by-conservation-
easement/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter to the Editor: Why is entire Brush Creek Park closed for road construction? 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20200205/letter-to-editor-why-is-entire-brush-creek-park-
closed-for-road-construction 
 
Post-Gazette: Pedestrians, bicyclists need to be cautious 



https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/02/05/Pedestrians-bicyclists-need-to-be-
cautious/stories/202002050035 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Resolutions to take to the outdoors for the rest of the year 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/02/resolutions-to-take-to-the-outdoors-for-the-
rest-of-the-year/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Montour Preserve to offer Pennsylvania Master Naturalist training 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/montour-preserve-to-offer-pennsylvania-master-naturalist-
training/article fd1a4fb0-4723-11ea-8b54-67a0779b15bc.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: ‘All-electric’ movement picks up speed, catching some off guard 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/05/all-electric-movement-picks-up-speed-
catching.html 
  
Daily American: Should solar farms be tested locally? 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/should-solar-farms-be-tested-
locally/article a48a7096-3239-5bea-9654-1f2bbec06516.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: Here Comes the Sun: Solar Energy Projects Are on the Rise in Centre County 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/here-comes-the-sun-solar-energy-projects-are-on-the-
rise-in-centre-county,1482422/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Work to limit, shut down traffic on Interstate 80 in Union County today 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/work-to-limit-shut-down-traffic-on-interstate-in-
union/article 2b221974-21a1-57e9-91ff-ce254accdc69.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: 'Have hope': Entities eager to revitalize Shamokin community 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/have-hope-entities-eager-to-revitalize-shamokin-
community/article e69007be-b673-584e-8e19-553c89dcfbab.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
NextPittsburgh: To frack or not to frack? Poll says Pennsylvanians are split on banning fracking 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/to-frack-or-not-to-frack-poll-says-pennsylvanians-are-
split-on-banning-fracking/  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: These Southwestern Pa. reps who support fracking have direct sources of income 
from fracking companies 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/these-southwestern-pa-reps-who-support-fracking-have-
direct-sources-of-income-from-fracking-companies/Content?oid=16690731 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gasoline prices are still high statewide, but dropping 



https://observer-reporter.com/business/gasoline-prices-are-still-high-statewide-but-
dropping/article 8c7bdf64-475d-11ea-834f-bb990ad02f5b.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. oil industry is already suffering from the coronavirus 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/05/u-s-oil-industry-is-already-suffering-from-
the.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pipeline maintenance company with Pittsburgh ties opens Houston facility 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/05/pipeline-maintenance-company-with-
pittsburgh-ties.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: PennEast files plan changes as company prepares Supreme Court appeal 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20200203/penneast-files-plan-changes-as-company-
prepares-supreme-court-appeal 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: South Philly refinery sale delayed, and will not be resolved this week 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/pes-philly-refinery-bankruptcy-auction-hearing-
20200204.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Department of Agriculture to hold spotted lanternfly seminar in Bloomsburg 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/department-of-agriculture-to-hold-spotted-lanternfly-
seminar-in-bloomsburg/article 612f52a6-4662-11ea-992c-df3f83f7f53a.html 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Annual Hard-to-Recycle event planned at Pittsburgh Mills 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/annual-hard-to-recycle-events-at-pgh-mills-two-million-
pounds-of-electronics-and-counting/  
 
Tribune-Review: Hope Run registration, spring leaf collection and more around Fox Chapel, Aspinwall 
https://foxchapel.triblive.com/hope-run-registration-spring-leaf-collection-and-more-around-fox-
chapel-aspinwall/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Trash bots and facial recognition technology: Two Pittsburgh companies in the running for 
AI powered prize 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2020/02/05/IBM-Watson-AI-XPrize-artificial-
intelligence-solutions-Marinus-Analytics-Clean-Robotics/stories/202002040106 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County schedules additional day for household hazardous waste collection 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-schedules-additional-day-for-household-
hazardous-waste-collection/article 8181952f-63a7-5be6-929d-b112832a0f01.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York County Commissioners named Dell a board member of York County 
Solid Waste Authority 
https://www.cpbj.com/york-county-commissoiners-named-dell-board-member-york-county-solid-
waste-authority/ 



 
Shamokin News-Item: Community cleanup tackles Orange Street dump site 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/community-cleanup-tackles-orange-street-dump-
site/article f8672b60-ae70-54e4-a149-4b803247b19f.html 
 
Water 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Johnstown sewer system on the block? Westmont, Southmont approve charter 
change; city council yet to vote 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-sewer-system-on-the-block-westmont-southmont-
approve-charter/article 85dff86c-47d4-11ea-aa4e-07fa1de5ff32.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Freeport heads into second phase of sewer plant construction 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-heads-into-second-phase-of-sewer-plant-
construction/ 
 
Montgomery Newspapers: Jenkintown Borough Council: Sale of regional wastewater treatment assets 
detailed 
https://www.montgomerynews.com/news/jenkintown-borough-council-sale-of-regional-wastewater-
treatment-assets-detailed/article 4880b21c-46ae-11ea-b15b-d77cd042b82d.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: No elevated lead levels reported in Luzerne County schools' drinking water 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/no-elevated-lead-levels-reported-in-luzerne-county-schools-
drinking-water-1.2591384 
 
Morning Call: Flooding caused a crisis in this township. Now it knows what it needs to do to fix it — and 
how much it will cost 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-township-stormwater-20200205-
4cephzfbonhndavo32o4w3j2vu-story.html 
 
Times News: West Penn works on water extraction ordinance  
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-works-water-extraction-ordinance 
 
Reading Eagle: Robesonia warns developer to solve water problem at vacant industrial building 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/robesonia-warns-developer-to-solve-water-problem-at-
vacant-industrial/article 8f315fce-46cf-11ea-acda-2f2ef3b721f6.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Sewer project to close road 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/02/sewer-project-to-close-road/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Water temps remain dangerously cold 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/water-temps-remain-dangerously-
cold/article 9d44f071-4691-54f4-ab69-54e71728db06.html 
 
CBS21: More trophy-sized trout being stocked in 2020 than ever before, officials say 
https://local21news.com/news/local/more-trophy-sized-trout-being-stocked-in-2020-than-ever-before-
officials-say 
 



Towanda Daily Review: What’s in the water you drink? (Opinion) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns editorials/what-s-in-the-water-you-
drink/article 09c18263-e7b3-52a6-9284-cbdd19c51c35.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: County: Flood mitigation funds available to some municipalities 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/county-flood-mitigation-funds-available-to-some-
municipalities/article 03319a85-f046-5749-b4c9-55a7f067ee18.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Mayor breaks tie vote on water extension 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/mayor-breaks-tie-vote-on-water-extension/article 8924147e-
4764-11ea-bdb3-3f4a194f7099.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WPXI: Wet, wintry weather moving in Wednesday; advisory issued for parts of area 
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/wet-wintry-weather-moving-wednesday-advisory-issued-parts-
area/NBOW4NN5TBHEFBGX6DI57YSE3Y/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington City considers joining the county's Land Bank 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-city-considers-joining-the-county-s-land-
bank/article b6f14b0e-477f-11ea-8005-6361eaf7476e.html 
 
Daily American: Warm weather trend to continue, meteorologist says 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/warm-weather-trend-to-continue-
meteorologist-says/article 35f1fd72-be86-5ca2-824d-e1d78af2cc4f.html  
 
ensia: Can we protect nature by giving it legal rights? 
https://ensia.com/articles/legal-rights-of-nature/  
 
The Hill: Trump credits economic progress to environmental rollbacks 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/481542-trump-credits-economic-progress-to-
environmental-rollbacks 
 
6ABC: All-clear after fire, hazmat incident at Coopers Creek chemical plant in Montgomery County 
https://6abc.com/fire-hazmat-situation-at-montco-chemical-plant-/5902484/ 
 
KYW Radio: Montco firefighters make short work of chemical plant blaze 
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/montco-firefighters-make-short-work-of-chemical-
plant-blaze 
 
Yahoo News: Fire, hazmat situation at Coopers Creek chemical plant in Montgomery County 
https://news.yahoo.com/fire-hazmat-situation-coopers-creek-113903659.html 
 
NBC10: Firefighters Use Drones, Hoses in Battling Montco Chemical Plant Fire 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/firefighters-use-drones-hoses-in-battling-montco-
chemical-plant-fire/2286818/ 
 
Pennlive: Almost 8,000 bluebirds, swallows, kestrels and others fledged in Pennsylvania state parks 



https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/02/almost-8000-bluebirds-swallows-kestrels-and-others-fledged-
in-pennsylvania-state-parks.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania Garden Show of York to close after 27 years 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2020/02/pennsylvania-garden-show-of-york-to-close-after-27-
years.html 
 
FOX43: Genetically engineered moths have been released into the wild to wipe out pests 
https://fox43.com/2020/02/04/genetically-engineered-moths-have-been-released-into-the-wild-to-
wipe-out-pests/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: No conflict should exist between job development and environmental 
preservation 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/no-conflict-should-exist-between-job-development-
and-environmental-preservation/article f63deed6-60c8-5978-b21c-17c89f62de38.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Residents have environmental, safety concerns about proposed Spring Township 
development 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article239912803.html 


